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Intjo the house again.

(Well.)

Lot of the boys.

RECALLS EARLY DAY SETTLERS , •
. ' , i

(Yeah, there used to be a lot of people live over where Camp Gruber

ia now. One lady lives way up that way. Katie Sara; She was born over

there about where Camp Gruber is. And the government come and they

took.their .home. They had to move out. They moved wayvup.north.

She said lots of families in there,. They moved out. Groundhogs and
i , „

Washingtons and Squirrel, and the Watts families all had to move away.

But out here on Sanders Flats and this'Cave Springs country, they
*

haven't mvoed anybody. Maybe they won't bother 'em.)
Right around this mountain. Lot of Indians, lots kids back this way.

They don't bother nothing.
i

(No, well, that's good;) .

REFUSED TO MOVE TO ALLOW POWER LINE TO BE PUT THERE . v

" I don't know what we'd do if everybody /word not clear/. I ain't

going to get out.

(Well, no. No, this is your home here,) ' . '

Yeah. You know, these power lines, power lines through right there •

in the trees way back yonder. You know, when they started the high

vlines first time, they come on this right straight on this same place.
' * v

They come'on this-way. They went through right there in top of this

house. Right straight on. A man come in there, in here. He told

, me, he said they'd done cleaned up up south back this way. He was

just now — \

(Yeah.) -

What you going to' do. What do you want to do. He said that highline

p supposed to be going through the top of your house. I said, "Well,

I don't want you to do that." He said, "You'll have to mov.e your „ "


